
 

We have welcomed a number of new members 
of staff to KGS recently: 

• Mr D Hawkins who has accepted the Head Teacher post. 
• Ms K Lamb who joins the Maths Dept 
• Mr M O’Neil who has joined the Science Dept. 
• Mr M Garson who has joined the P.E Dept as Principal Teacher. 
• Mr D Gibney-Tarleton who has joined the Social Subjects Dept for his 

Probationary year. 
• Miss K Tennent who has joined the Social Subjects Dept for her 

Probationary year. 
• Miss S Melen who has joined the Modern Languages Dept for her 

Probationary year. 
• Miss R Reid who has joined the Design and Technology Dept for her 

Probationary year. 
• Ms B Taylor who rejoins the Drama and English Dept after being on 

Maternity leave. 
• Dr S hall who rejoins the English department as Principal Teacher. 
• Mr P Casey who rejoins the Social Subjects dept. 
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Welcome…. 

Congratulations…. 

• Mr C Nisbet who is now permanent PT Guidance (Eynhallow)  

• Mrs R Woods who is now permanent PT of Guidance (Copinsay) 

• Mrs N Watson who is now permanent PT of Art and Design.  
• Mrs L Thompson who has been made a permanent teacher of English 
• Mrs E Mainland who has been made a permanent Administration 

Assistant in the Office. 

Fond Farewells…. 

• Mr F Henning who has retired. 

• Mr M Colston who has accepted a Head Teacher’s job in Egypt. 

• Mrs L Gray who has retired. 

• Miss E Williams who has moved to Germany. 

• Miss H Leonard who has accepted a teaching job in Angus 
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The system of having parents/guardians inform 
us by phone to let us know if pupils are going to 
be absent from school due to illness is working 
very well. Below is a reminder on what to do if 
your child is ill: 
 
Attendance Procedure – Pupil Illness: 
 

Phone KGS (872102) by 9am 

 
 

Choose option 2 (report a pupil absence) 
 
 
Leave a message with your child’s name and class 

 
If you have not reported a pupil’s absence: 
 

A text will be sent to you as a reminder 
 
 

Contact KGS (872102) 
 
 

Choose option 3 (speak to Office staff) 
 

If we have still not heard from you: 
 

Another text will be sent as a second reminder 
 
 

If no reply received, pupil’s absence will be marked as truancy 
 

 
Other Absences (not illness): 
 
• There may be other reasons which mean your child cannot attend school (eg 

bereavement, parental illness), please inform the school office directly of this 
(do not leave a message on the absence line).   
 

• If you know that your child will be off school, for example if they have an 
appointment or important meeting to attend, please inform the school office 
(do not leave a message on the absence line). 

 
• If you are going on holiday you should write to the Head Teacher beforehand 

asking for permission and the absence will then be recorded appropriately.   
 

 

Absence Procedure Reminder 
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Timetables 

 
All pupils have been issued with a new timetable.  Pupils should copy 
their timetable into another jotter or add it to their phones, as 
multiple copies will not be printed. 
 

Sick Bay 

 
If pupils require medication on a regular basis parents should contact 
the Office and request an ‘Issue of Medication’ form. 
KGS should be notified of any medical condition that may require 
treatment so correct protocol can be recorded and followed. 
If pupils feel ill during the school day they should ask permission from 
their teacher to go to Sick Bay.  Pupils must report to reception to 
inform the Office staff first. 

 

Dress Code Reminder 

 
Dress Code Reminder - We again ask parents for their support in 
ensuring a high standard of dress code is maintained.  Pupils are to 
wear a top with the school logo.  School tops should not be worn under 
other clothing and should be seen at all times.  There are various styles 
available: Sweatshirt, Hoodie, Polo shirt, Rugby shirt or Zip top.  Pupils 
may wear a white shirt and school tie.  Plain dark trousers, jeans or 
skirts and plain navy, black or white layers are suitable under the 
school top (PLEASE NOTE—shorts are not appropriate). 
 

School Meals Menu and Online System  
 
If you use the online system of the cashless system you can view what 
your child has eaten on any particular day.  It will appear in your 
child’s history and read, for example ‘2 course option 2’ or Main only 
option 2’.  The different main course options are displayed on the 
School Meals menu which can be viewed on the KGS website under the 
Pupil Info section. 
If you wish to use the online system log on to: www.ipayimpact.co.uk. 
Alternatively, for log in details you can email the School Meals Service: 
anne.harrison@orkney.gov.uk. 
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Big Changes in KGS Last Term 
New Head Teacher 

After a successful interview in March, Mr Don 
Hawkins took up the post of Head Teacher at 
Kirkwall Grammar School in May.   

New Houses Revealed 

The new house names were revealed: 
Berstane and Newark became FARA 
Inganess and Waulkmill became EYNHALLOW 
Dingieshowe and Scapa became COPINSAY 
The names were voted for by KGS pupils and staff and the new house 
colours come from the Orkney flag. 
 

 

 

Eynhallow Win The Cup 

 
Eynhallow proudly held the KGS House Cup aloft on 
the last day of term during a whole school 
Assembly.  

 

Top Teacher 
Miss Heather Leonard was chosen as Orkney's top probationer teacher in 
the school session 2015/16.  Miss Leonard attended a national GTCS 
event with probationers from all of the Scottish Local Authorities at 
Strathclyde University, where she gave a presentation about her 
experience working as a newly qualified teacher in Orkney.  Miss Heather 
Bichan, who was Acting PT in the English 
Department, said that Miss Leonard has been an 
exceptionally good probationer teacher, and that 
young people in her classes have really enjoyed 
having her as their teacher.  We'd like to say 
thank you to Miss Leonard, and to wish her all 
the very best as she takes up her first full-time 
permanent post in Angus after the summer break.  
 

Some of Last Terms Achievements 
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Musical Success 
James Nicolson won the 'Notes From Scotland' 
composing competition.  The competition 
asked entrants to compose a short piece of 
music for an instrumental trio, quartet or 
quintet of their choice inspired by 5 examples 
of Scotland's greatest contempory architecture.  
James' composition was performed by the Royal 
Scottish National Orchestra at the final held in Glasgow in 
June and was judged to be the overall winner! 

Junior Inter County 

Orkney won back-to-back junior inter-county competitions for the first 
time in 22 years on an astonishing day of sporting action. 

After suffering two narrow defeats in the 
athletics and netball, Orkney suffered a third 
defeat in the swimming pool, losing 39-57. 

Trailing 119.5-131.5, Orkney had it all to do in 
the hockey and football but it would be the 
hockey players who would steal the show in a 
record-breaking 10-0 victory. 

That record win left Orkney with one hand on the Stuart 
Cup, with Shetland’s football players needing a 6-0 win to avoid back-
to-back Stuart Cup defeats for the first time since 1994. 

Orkney’s footballers won emphatically however, beating their opponents 
4-0 to make the final score 179.5-132, and win the cup for the 34th 
time. 

Ba Bard of the Year 

The final of the annual writing competition 
was held in May where pupils were asked to 
produce a piece of writing inspired by the 
Ba.  The short-list included a whole class 
entry by 2W, Joe Cromarty, Harry Siderfin, 
joint runners up Ellyn Drever and Ewan 
Ritchie and the winner Baillie Rorie.  The judges 
were impressed by the high quality of entries. 
Congratulations to everyone who took part and especially to 
Baillie. 

 



 

 

    
Feel free to let us know what you think of our newsletter format or  

you can contact us about any aspect of education at Kirkwall Grammar School 
 
Phone: (01856) 872102 email: admin.kgs@glow.orkneyschools.org.uk website:  www.kgsorkney.com 

 Science Festival Thursday 1 - Wednesday 7 September 
Driving Ambition Monday 12 – Tuesday 13 September  
Safe Islander  Thursday 15 September 
End of Term Friday 14 October  
   

Dates for your Diary 
 

The final of the schools YPI project took place in 
May.  6 local charities were represented.  Our S3 
pupils delivered outstanding presentations 
outlining why their chosen charity should be 
awarded £3000.   

In the end the panel of judges chose the presentation of 
Ciaran Campbell, Mac Cook, Abbie Laing and Katie MacDonald.  Their 
chosen charity Y People Orkney were presented with a cheque for 
£3000.   

Orkney Company of the Year 2016 

At the Orkney Local Area Finals, the students of 
Kirkwall Grammar School won the Best Overall 
Company Award with their company, Orkanna.  

Orkanna designed and created a mobile app 
for tourists and locals alike in Orkney.  The 
app aims to provide a platform for visitors to 
explore all that Orkney has to offer.  It allows shops, 
hotels, restaurants and many other types of businesses to be 
located and viewed through a customizable profile, giving businesses 
full control of how they are presented.  All of the above features are 
accessible without a wi-fi connection.  Orkney’s app is built with the 
people of Orkney in mind. 
 
In June Orkanna attended the Glasgow Scottish Finals and although 
they did not win, they enjoyed the experience. 

Youth and Philanthropy Initiative 

Scotland Final 


